Dual-switch valve: clinical performance of a new hydrocephalus valve.
The Dual-Switch valve (DSV) is the first construction on the market which changes between two different valve-chambers in parallel depending on the posture of the patient. In the lying position the valve acts like a conventional differential pressure valve, in the vertical position the high-pressure chamber only opens, when the pressure exceeds the hydrostatic pressure difference between the formanen of Monro and the peritoneal cavity. The new device has been implanted in 32 adult patients with hydrocephalus of different etiology. The clinical results are excellent to good accompanied by a remarkable slight reduction of the ventricular size. Apart from one case with a nonsymptomatic transient hygroma, we saw no valve related complications like overdrainage, underdrainage or dysfunction. Contrary to conventional differential-pressure valves, adjustable devices and other hydrostatic constructions like the Anti-Siphon-device (ASD) or Deltavalve, the DSV reliably controls the IVP independently of the posture of the patient, the CSF viscosity or the subcutaneous pressure. In contrast to the Orbis-Sigma-valve (OSV) or the Diamond-valve, the DSV does not control the flow but the physiological IVP avoiding the increased risk of mechanical failure. The results of this study give strong evidence that the shunt-therapy of adult hydrocephalic patients can be significantly improved by the DSV.